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Qainst the wrong that need resistance
For the right that need assistance
For the future in the distance
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lam in the place wheuofl am demandea
of conscience to speak the truth and the tmth
I speak ivxpugn it who so list

Advertisements unaccompanied by spo
olflo Instructions inserted till ordered out

Advertlsomonts discontinued beforo ox
plratlon of specified porlod will bo charged
as if continued for full term

Address nil communications to tho Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrio
Business letters should bo addressed to
the Manager

EDMUND NORRIE - - Editor

F J TESTA -- - Managor
Residing in Honolulu
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CALIFORNIAS NATAL DAY

Monterey the ancient capital of

California is to day the scene of a

mammoth rejoicing in honor of Cal-

ifornias

¬

jubilee Her lovely bay
second in beauty to perhaps that
alone of Naples is crowded with U

S men-of-w- and pleasure yachts
to do honor to tho State whilo on

land there are military parados pro-

cessions

¬

salutes carnivals banquets
and fun galore participated in not
only by the highest officials of tho
State and all of fair Californias
counties but also of tho highest
Federal officials within her borders

Monterey in her mantle of an ¬

cient traditions as Dan OConuell
sings in his dainty little poem on

that town of sleeping beauty has
seen that dawn of tho coming day
as the poet twenty five years ago
prophesied it would but even in tho
minds of himself and his brother
Bohemian optimists of those happy
days even the wildest dreamor of

them all never anticipated this day
of recognition on such an immonso

soale of the accident which CO years
ago to day gave California to tho
United States instead of to Great
Britain

It is unnecessary to recall history
familiar even to our children in re-

gard

¬

to the race between tho Eug-lish

and American warships who

woro equally anxious to steal tho El
Dorado from bankrupt Mexico or
to describe the doop chagrin that
tho Englishman experienced when

on rounding Point Pinos ho saw tho
Stars and Stripes floating from tho
warships and tho flag of his com-

mercial
¬

rival braving tho breezes
from tho Old Fort now for1 many
years a more mound of verdant ruin

And this was on the early morning
of July 7th 1816 a very meinorablo
day in tho history of tho United
States of Groat Britain and of Ha-

waii

¬

for if our Amorican friend had
only boon a few hours lator or our
British friond only a few hours
earlier the political history and com-

plexion

¬

of the whole Pacific slope
west of tho Hookios would havo

been materially altered

England would havo ruled oloar

from her Canadian colonies to her
colonies beyond tho seas by this
timo uuloss a vr of giants had

robbed hot of horspoijs Tho United
States would have had iu what arb
now hor most fertile Stated a rival

that would have doprived hor of a

vast amount of her wealth and influ ¬

ence ajid might havo made hor a

vory formidable foo hi case of dis ¬

agreement

It vas tho intimation of tho rich ¬

ness of tho mineral deposits of Cali-

fornia

¬

that caused the desire of tho
two groat nations to despoil Mexico

Had tho prize fallen to Euglnnd ho

days of 19 nuU the days of gold
would have beon hers -- but it is uso

loss to follow phautaies Provi ¬

dence wrote her page of hitory in

hor own way and with no unlavish
hand gavo to California Fame she
has nobly won and richly dPEorved

All honor to her and to her pioneers
and their descendants

All remember how heroically only
a fow short years afterwards on that
glorious Soptomber day she was ad ¬

mitted into Statehood without un-

dergoing
¬

tho pupilage of Terrilori
alhtn Sho did not fawn or beg for
it She domauded it Her brave
sons did not ininee thtir words On
tho floors of Congress they present ¬

ed their ultimatum to tho Senate
It was the State of California or tho
Republic of California Happily
for the United States in the bloody
troubles that succeeded nearly 20

years afterwards it was tho State of

California for she nobly helped to
maintain the Union

Wo have no cablo by which Presi
dent Dole can telegraph his con-

gratulations
¬

lo Governor James
Budd on the felicitous anniversary
but Tun Independent on behalf pf

Hawaii to the limited oxtont its in-

fluence

¬

permits wafts its best wishes

across tho sea

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Austrians and Mexioaus aro
quite flush with coin which they are
putting into circulation vory rapidly
It is rough on tho Mexican boys
however for them to fiutl that their
dollar is only worth GO cents They
long for tho outopian times of an
International coinage that will pass
current all the world over at its faco
value

As wo aroinformod tho float con-

taining
¬

tho young girls of Kawaia
hao Somiuary in the parade of tho
Fourth was an official one author-
ized

¬

if not ordered by Government
officials Wo aro also informed but
aro willing to accept correction that
tho parents and guardiaus were not
consulted iu regard to making those
pretty little children a public dis

play If thoso statomonts should
bo correct The Independent strongly
condemus tho action of tho author ¬

ities iu ohargo bo thoy Government
officials or the Seminary principals
The propriety of such an exhibition
howovor pleasing to tho beautiful
children and enjoyed by tho people
is doubtful for sovoral reasons ovon
if tho moral point of view bo ex ¬

cluded

Brother Pock in his baccalaureate
sermon bofore tho Oahu College
graduates said

Why did tho peoplo of tho North
fight for the freedom of thoso mill
ions of Blaves That a burdon of
sin and wrong might bo destroyed

The iNpErcNDENT would ask Chap ¬

lain Peok why tho Plautors vho
control tho oligarchy are introduc ¬

ing tho lowest grade of Asiatio
ooolios into this country by tho

thousaudp In it to destroy a bur ¬

don of sin and Wrong or while

pauperizing tho uativo Hawaiian
and tho whito mechanic to croato

thousauds of slaves to enrich a few

millionaires Our imported slaves

aro of fighting races and perhaps
mny somo day croato moro troublo
than tho words of well intontioued
preachers can control

Tho P O A republishes from the
S F Examiner an article ou Kato
Fields peculiarities It is amusing
but awfully stalo A roferouco to a

scrap book of ancient age shows

that tho deceasod journalist is re ¬

ported to havo used the self same

gangway gag on landing from tho
Mariposa asj was placed in her
mouth upwards of ton years ago A

funny little piece of rhetorical im-

agination
¬

is iu regard to the Ha ¬

waiian barefooted girl who had not
been behind a horse If Iwiloi girls
aro not horsoy whenever any can be

found around thoro or in Nuuanu
valloy what aro they

It is difficult to understand oven
by the opposition why tho officials

of tho Republic should bo conjured

for not appearing at tho ball given

by American citizens on the oveu

ing of tlio third of July at the In ¬

dependence Hall The function
was nob offioial and there was ab-

solutely
¬

no reason for the Ministers
of Hawaii to bo thoro iu thoir off-

icial

¬

capacity Tho endeavor to con

struo thoir absauce as anj iutoudod
slur on our American friends is un-

called

¬

or Mr Dolo and his men

may have many faults but dis-

courtesy
¬

and deliberate insults to
thoir groat Fosterlaud aro never
found Dole Damon King and
Cooper aro not dancing mon
Thoy havo got thoir hands full at
present and their absenco from a

social function called a ball should
certainly not entitle thorn to sovoro

censure by official organs Wo are
sorry that tho Committeo selected
to receive tho officials waited iu vain

for tho appearance of our rulers
Wo can find no reason however for
the growling at tho riders for not
appearing Give to tho dovil his

duo

The Independent must again give
notico that its paid carriers aro not
permitted to sell papers It must
bo roluctautly confossod that there
aro gravo grounds of suspecting
that subscribers aro robbed in order
that somo boys may make a dis-

honest
¬

nickle If proof of this can
be obtained au oxamplo will be
mado of tho culprits iu the iutorest
of honest carriers

MODERN TIMES

Sale StaTole
Nuuanu Ave opp KorIq Houso

Saddle Carriage Work Horses

AW AYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Horses
A SEOIAIiTY

JC7 All brdora rocclv prompt attention
nud try to pleasu overyone
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N BREHAM

ORBIGHTON OORRBA

Attorneys at Law

208Morchant Street Honolulu
310 ly

Executrix Notico to Creditors

NOTICE IS 1IEUEBY GIVEN TO ALL
having claims against tho

ostato of Joaiptlni Gracia lato of Wnlluku
Maul deceased to present tho samo with
propor vouchers duly authenticated to tho
undersigned within six months from tho
Into of tho publication of this notice or
thoy will ho forever barred

MAUIA G KODEIUGUES
Exooutrixof tho will of Joaciulm Graola

Wnlluku Maul May 2 18UU
yjift 4t nw

MIIIIMHIW

Timely ropics

Honolulu June 1G 1896

Tho Legislature 1ms adjourn-

ed

¬

nud on tho dtty of its ad ¬

journment wo woro favored with

n phonomonal watery disturb ¬

ance possibly volcanic or possi-

bly

¬

Iraccing its source from

other sources

Curiously enough also tho

Ilcftvons shod tears at tho hour

of adjournment and still drop

tho jowols that bless our land

but mako our streets muddy

and uncomfortable

Whethor our dismissed legis-

lators

¬

aro responsible or not for

thoso coincidences it behooves

us not to onquiro If thoy havo

discharged their duties to tho

public who thoy aro presumed

to rcpresont thoy will recoivo

thoir roward in duo season at

tho polls or by proferment to

government positions

But wo havo nothing inoro to

say about politics or unpleasant
weather just now wo aro think-

ing

¬

about tho future yours and
our own tho pleasant times wo

intend to proparo for you whon

our summor times como on and
you are all rich and happy- -

Wo supposo for instanco
that you will requiro an ico

chest or a refrigerator or some-

thing
¬

of a similar character to

presorvo your dainties and doli

cacios Well wo havo tho best
and wo will let you carefully in ¬

spect them beforo you buy
PorhapSj you want a now

bicycle for yoursolf or a loved
ono AVo havo tho best on hand
and again inspection beforo pur-

chase
¬

is our motto
Our lamps that modulated

tono you know which is so

pleasant hero on a warm ovon

ing and by tho way you of
course rompmbor that tho moon-

light
¬

nights aro on hand aro
still with us in limited num
bors Wo can let you havo ono

or two if you approve of thorn
If you aro contemplating a

ladies lunch or a pclil souper wo

can provide you with glass and
Chinawaro recherche and pleas ¬

ing enough to carry by storm
tho hearts of your guests

It is difficult to loll you all wo

havo to offer to you in tho vari-

ous

¬

and divors collection of mor
chandiso wo aro compolled to
kcop to ploaso you Wo would
much profor that you should
call upon us and select for your
solvos If wo plouso you wo will
bo satisfied bocauso wo know
you will call again

Tta Hawaiian Hardware Co Ld

307 Fort Street
Omnlt RirVel Tttnnjr

k

Printing Mouse
F J TESTA rnornmion

Konla Street abovo North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

ratrons can bo satisfied by a Trial
Ordor

Ka Makaalnatm Tho Independent
Uoolahs iManaoIo and Kstato IIpkIs

tor nrn printed hpro

Wm 6 Irwin Co
Limited

Win G Irwin President Manager
Clans Siireckels Vice lrcsldcnt
W M Qiirard Secretary Treasurer
rhco 0 1ortor Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of 8nnKrnnnlseo Onl

For a Few Weeks Only

LIFE SIZE

CRAYON PORTRAIT

WITH -
ONE DOZEN CABINET SIZE

Only 10
GONSALVES GALLERY

231 120 Fort Btrcot 3m

Hollister Drug Co

BRUCiKISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

G03 Fort St near King

Building lots
Houses and lots and

Land3 For Sale

ear Parties wishing to dlsposo ol thoir
1roporlliiH aro Invited to call on us

Tclephono 891 1 O Box 101

C KLEMME CO

CASH GROCERS
Fort Street Chaplain Lane

Carry a full lino of

Grocories of Every Description

CtF-- Island ordors promptly uttonded to

imESlI GOODS 11Y EVEIIY STEAMER

WSr G ooda Del tvorcd Free in Evory PartofthnOlty 2UMJiu

NOTIOE

tt O llSOItlBKItB Alti RESPECTFULLY
nod that nil subsTiptions aro pay

nblo strictly in advance by the monthquarter or ypor
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